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Trinity Exploration, LLP

January 29, 2007

PILED
Mr. Murk Gotdon
ChaiIman
Wyoming Environmental Qunlity COW1cil
122 W cst 251h Street

Hersch]er Bldg., Room t 714
Cheyenne, WY 82002

JAM 2 9 2007

. TerriA. Lorenzon,Director
EnvironmentalQualityCouncil

RE: Citi2en Petition tor R.uJema1d.ng- PowderRiver Basin ResourceCouncil et at -
R.evisedVersion - wQn Chapter 2

Dcor Mr. Gordon:

Trinity .Exploration,.L.1.P'srrrinity) is a locally ownedand operateddrillingcompany.
As Trinity's GeneralManagct~Thave over 3S years of experiencein the oil and gas
indw.1ry,both domestic and overseasmarkets. Our focus is on expandingTrinity"s
capabilities to provide a. turnkey opemtion fea.tUringfastlmobile rigs tha.t rn1ni1'n1?:t:
environmental impacts.

Near.term our goal is meeting the immediate needs for drilling and exploration of CBM
wells in the Powder River B.. the state and SWToundingarca8. Long term,.Trinity will
be a. company thnt r~hes beyond todny's needs by providing Im-S'-, deeper deptb~
capacity mobile drilling rigs that will be required for future CBM exploration and
production.

In providing this equipment to the industry, Trinity bas invC'Stcdapproximately $4M in
c:ApituJ.We WJTentlyemploy 17 peoplo with an average annual payroU of $l.4-M Tho
projected growth ofTrlniW over the next:three years is estimated at approximately $24M
in capital investment with an average annual payrol1of$8.4M.

Trinity opposes any rulcmaking that reduces or eliminates the ability for CBM produc~
wo.te:rto be disc:b:u-ged.and thus bonoficia11yusee1.As a landowner, who is a.1SQinvolved
in the agricultural business arcnSy1have become dependent on CBM produced water for
Jivcstock watering and irrigation of hay fields. Therefore, not only would Trinity suffer
business revenue and growth opportunities, but my family"s ranch would suffer due to a
lack of adequate water supply.

It is my understanding that DEQ has looked at the petition and that as it is written it will
have the effect of prohibiting most, if not an CBM produced water discharges. I strOngly
oppose the setting of standards for water discharges for CBM produced waters that arc
more reb1ricti'Vethat for other discharges. 1'bis rule would be arbitraty if adopted as
proposcc1.
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I understand that problems with some individuals and ranches do ~ist through the
mismanagementof CBMproducedwater.1also realiZethat some of thescproblemsarc
due to an uncooperativeattitude toward their neighbors as weU as CBM operators.
However,changingwater qualityroleswill not correctthoseproblems. Thereare many
optionsto t'CSolvcindividunIconflictsthnthn:vcnot beenpl.1tSuedby thepetitioners.

To securea.strong tinane;jaJtUtw'etor the state of Wyomingand its residents,the DEQ
mould respond10the needs of the majority and not heed the voice of the very voca]
minority.

Sincere1y,~ Z--b---- -
Dennis Ccias

Owner JGencrnl Manager
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